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Yorkshire Boatbuilder - 40 Widebeam £ 134,995

Description

SOLD -Reverse Layout 40' x 10' Luxury Steel Widebeam coming to market very soon! Built by Yorkshire
Boatbuilders (Ex-Jonathan WIlson) and fitted out by Steve Ellis Boatfitters to the highest standard, this well
proportioned widebeam is ideal as a liveaboard for 2 or leisure boat for more. She has been built with luxury in
mind from her Corian worktops, and solid oak interior to the top quality hardwood timber wheelhouse. Her
inventory includes: Vetus 42hp Engine, Vetus Bowthruster, Full Battery Management System Charger/Inverter,
Eberspacher Hot Water Heating SYstem, Walk-through galley with high-level double oven, inset hob & extractor,
fridge, moulded Corian sink with mixer taps, Karndean flooring, Cassette toilet, full height shower, Double Master
bedroom, Dinette double berth, Option of Solid Fuel Stove (Included in Price), Hardwood Collapsable
Wheelhouse with Bronze Tinted Glazing & seating, Side Entry Gas Locker & More! The master bedroom is
spacious and practical. Her full size double has storage under with an easy lift top and also access to the huge
fresh water tank which has a remote gauge. A full height wardrobe, overhead stowage lockers and large drawers
provide plenty of bedroom storage and a stylish cover hides the radiator. Finally, a pair of doors open out onto
the front deck of the boat giving a great view! Her galley is well equipped with a high level double oven with
space for a concealed microwave above. Her 4 burner hob is inset into the Corian galley surface with a stylish
extractor above and back tiled with white brick effect tiles. Her sink is Corian moulded under and has a mixer tap.
There are plenty of cupboards for galley storage and a refrigerator is supplied (not shown) which is under
counter. In her open plan layout, her saloon has a dinette designed to be extended to provide a further double
with an intricate table with stunning inlaid decor. A space is provided for a flat screen TV where an aerial is
provided. We can also fit a solid fuel stove if required to the saloon area. The pictures added are prior to the
addition of a Karndean floor and Upholstery. For more information or to arrange a viewing whilst in her final
stages of build, please call our office on 01405 816992

Sales status: sold  Manufacturer: Yorkshire Boatbuilder

Model: 40 Widebeam  Year built: 2021

Length: 12.19 m  Beam: 3.05 m

Draft: 0.61 m  Weight dry: 16000

First launch: 2021  Condition: New

Sale Type: New  Sale: Dealer



Propulsion: Inboard  Steering: Tiller steering

Engine manufacturer: Vetus  No. of engines: 1

HP: 42  kW: 38

Fuel: Diesel  Fuel Capacity: 260

Material hull: Steel  Material deck: Steel

Fresh water capacity: 250  No. of cabins: 2

No. of berths: 4  Headroom: 2.2 m

WC &amp; bathrooms: 1
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